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MfmwU, jiroiBptH, to lt a rrk to
the tneinarU ftrn 9n.th to of this
luonnnuMit : eavh .wurrlnjc yar a

Pure
Ingredients

tkfe skill df expert
'

.bakersmate
.

PEERLESS BAKKRY '

y The Stdndard for S in; :

Quality and Excellence I Ujji

Its GbldehiBrown Crust, mmh t$)
Smooth Texture and Rich, iw

Natural Wheat Flavor
1

f
Appeal to all appetites. ;

I
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for tny family;
1

, W

1jci ft$ to J)vkttiilliMl that will
sfhUvs, iM"tU thfwh.-th- e nlsht aa a
liiniiH'tito tn thp ,sihlUr boya both

aii 1nuI. cTM wtnild be a
a loyal rtevoilon, far,1 ,v:nan mvre rwvljtitl and effect ivn than aolne

iijfUitH, .iumuriia shaft In a forKotten

ptnf.ttWy,. urthermora it couples tho
KMvukHtio and sentimental attrtbutea of
jwtrMism with thn robust charaoter-istio- a

as appliod to mountain climblnR
from the athletic vle Hilnt. ana doubt-
less aotne friendly rivalry would 1m

engondArd among ltoy Scotit troops
M .to wh.kU wouW add thf fm.Mr4ior
tion to the monumental tkl. l'iifvlms
from, far and wide would al bp

promised to CMirihnte thtr Juito, the
silent reminder being an inoeuUye to
adl token of twwt to a memorial
dedicated under auch' auspicious

J; ,Kv;t Welch, of this city. Modern
.Woottniea. dlhtrlct .deputy, wilt meet
wlib the iMford camp of that order
o Vl'dMfl4aji aVeolnx.' May 17. and
ipaMmuch aa,j)t naa, aomethinft of

ooiumaaieate, is dealroua
at greeting a full attendance. In view
of effort to be aooa made in ontlintoK
a carapalw. the object of which will

J'hoto ef Hurry JIwi)inriKht fl.J
for the rhl.umi Whiut ia, who Is

the in quite retfiilat thin
year. tt- - j. '''

bat factory nml siiwmllU at the Hlli
headquarters. '

.CopffratlvajvtfvJ.piiirki'Uni: is be-ln- f

urged by Official of tin Pacific
Wool Crowra. association, C . which
rreil Herrin. of this city, la president.

,' lrlate I'eat." Canadian e

man and popular talker on the plut-for-

wlU awoar auln li;ro at
among talent ruiaged

for tha prevailing; tusenibly season,
May 24 23, A-

- , , .,
At the Christlad chunJi. uxt dun-da-

morning, Rev,. Peter liurnett, of
Eugene, who la vtaUIng relatlvca ier,
will conduct aervjee. , , , ., ,

A- - ! Lamb haa another butidiiik
conlrttiit, (bis .referring to a fine seven-roo-

bungalow on Third streft, for 8.
Mortdtoiwe, tTh prwnt 0I4 structure
on the premlaes will b aorapiaMl., :

What the hJ&b achoul . gained in
basketball, vlcuiriea,tUoy. are losing at
bascbaJl. another game recently ha

been lout to 'ortJineV,1i1yPr-wh- o

were visitors here lust week from.
Siskiyou county , . .. ,,,,, . ,

East Main street merchants are
tho carnival period, lust

week br a bargain barrape whj--

Monday and will continue fiptll
Saturday. t, Various priies.are offered

Lbe to upbuild the Medford organization
hia ejforts in the Ashland field along

rrxv.v.i ;miiirmtTrrTtTm
laeae nnea Having, ieen notaoiy suc-
cessful. . ... v 4
yA recent gtiest ftt local auto camp

'grounds sums Up a wide experience by

t fcr - V , W '

contending VMtVthe coast section
at least, there are but three ideal camp
grounds of this kiadi these being local-jed- .

at. fjanJa-Barbar- a, Cal., Itoise, Idaho,
and. Ashland, Oregon, respectively,

You have been W&nt&jr to die iraa; but ft&ve
Lvitb all. natucal.advantages favoring
li the spot hera ; r '

Mra.-Ora- Sv'b'eeless, of Wilmington
hesitated on account of the cost of service

Delaware, is planning to visit Ashland
Uhia 8umaiv, Incldont to a vacation
passed at the Pilot Knob mine over
near GottvlUe, in Siskiyou county.

nn a sliding auile for, ciob purchases.maaa(d by her , father, T. K. Amler- -

son. She will be accompanied by her i'e mnMiging iae mans. ot trade
three children, two girla and a boyjaro Deguiivd with band iiumlc, eaeh
Mr, Wheeless JioWa an important at iour o'tlotk, aired in the
tion with the Dupont Powder corpora-- 1 Ien- - f " 11 ' .

I a
lion, and he may join hia family later No War TaxJ I ; --" ,on.

r Effective May 8, 1922, the Exrise'Ta on United States Tires for nassen.
J. E. Du Hose, Southern Pacific engi-

neer, was stricken bf serious illness
while, at Siskiyou, station on Monday
morning, lie continued the run to
Ashland, and . symptoms becoming

installation. . For the next 15 days your' ijas

company will run service 40 feet inside your

property line free of cost tb yon; j

There is due to arrive in a few days a car
" ',.- ;

load of pipe and we are now prepared to

make , extensions of mains to consumers.

Stop mat our office and talk it over with us.
V , r. . ... , , ' ,
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Cczljcm Oregon Gas Co.

ger cars, both casings and tubes is absorbed by the maker's and is not added
to the selling price. -

. l . ;
'

.;.'.; ;. , United States Rubber Companyalarming, an emergent operation was
performed at Granite City hospital in
the afternoon, the. malady proving to National tiwgneV

Pittsburg 6; EotdOn - 7.-- , (1 in- -
'' r.nlrHtft)... ..,,,'..:be an obstruction of the boweij. v VD to

Tuesday afternoon his condition Was
reported- favorable. Various fratfrnal
organizations wlth.which the.paUent is sers'di!1
affiliated, are extending any assistance

Chk-og- 3; New Tork 2. s.,

, l'liiUdolplilu Ht. Iuia, rain. .

,
. i i" "
'v Amnrtain league.

Washington i; IWtroU . 4.
Philadelphia. 9: ebb-ag- 6.
New York J; ClfveUind 0 ; .
Coaton 6; 8t. Louis 6. (ltlnnlngs),

required. -

. The only discordant note thita far
this aeason at the auto camp grounds
occurred iearty in;th week, when one
man denied himself the- -

privileges at
that refuge on . the fifty-cen- t basis

.1 n ,i .. .

hieing . to the banks of Pear , creek
Coast Ingan.

Salt Lake t: 8attle 11.
Ban Krancljwo 3; Vernon 6,
I'oi tUnd 9 ; Ka. i amento 6.'
Oakland 8: Urn Angeles 8. (Called

HEN tlie "tJsto" Tire annritinccdwhere muddy water prevails na avail
VI 1 ..ill1..1...1!. '! .' - - i .Lli-JL-U .1. 1 ..Jj . ..J.JSBg? able fuel consists of driftwood, j

J. 3. Handsaker, doing yeoman sen 44th, Inning, dnrknom-.- .
hi new price of $ 1 0.90 It Wricd
this understood oontrnct Hh the
boyw.-v- ;

" '

;' "vice throughout the valley is behalf of
Near East relief addressed the chanv TLbHAv--Juek- , , Erltton, welter-

weight champion ot , the-- , world.her of commerce open forum at Hotel
scored a technical . knockout , ovrAshland, on Tuesday; 4 i 1 i Murrie I.ux of Kansas City in the

A price reduction made lA fjobd faith
Using all the U. S. advanced art of tire mak-ln- $

not 6njy tb get the pVicC dbwrii blit'tb
, keep the quality up. ,' ' ,,. -

fifth', round of their scheduled 12- -
round bout,:. , .i . ,

'ibe local financial outlook is firm,
the First National in its recent state-
ment exhibiting over $600,000 in loans
and discounts, and deposit In excess
of $900r000. Undivided profits are
nearly: $30,000, while total assets and

. Wt,, IX)Ui fioldie Itapp,. Phlla
delphiti National third batte man, who
wa injurud wluit. JtQ Xcll Into the Today $10.90 is not the uncommon

liabilities are respectively $1,185,395.37 Cardinals' d"gout in Mon.day'a game,
left the, hoHpiial a'ni

y accomtanlcdlrnt company is advertising for ex price it was last November.
?

6ut the "Usco" Tire is'stiU ithe 'ins (earn 10 I'lnclnnuil. ,,perienced men to enlist as cooks, in
view of the forthcoming military

.in northern ..Washington WIXXIPEO Mike Oibhons, t
Paul middleweight, knocked &t

tiftcomTnon tire value it alvvayi
has been,' , ",' . ; Av.. I m&ry ijiainujfturers of Belter iffrade

IXintiy in the fifth round of
a .scheduled d bout. t.,

Sj Chairs ,Davenport
Because Irt carrying; out

the"Usco" price reduction
' in iiobd faith, we learned.

neat Joner4he camp io.be held earlier
this year. ' 1 fere's a chance for some of
the boys to have a fine outing, a maxl-mn-

of vacation amidst' pleasurable
environment , accompanying ' a mint-mu-

of atual work,, better respond
to this enlistment pjnortanlty at an

.WICHITA VA Monagnr Wal
ter. Kajmon of the .Wlphlta Kails, Tex- -

M efKuo club, announced the. sale of

UtighKe quality! tb6.' Huutui'icier liny o'Uticii to the lon
yer club In the Westorp', league. 'Rockers and Footstools early .date... The- - company' ...roster

ought to number at least DO to make
good snowing at the encampment. , XEW TortK rtiinner Arnoldthe

"in iaiest tiesigni " iinlMd $taf1Tnchampion heavyweight of the Cana-
dian uiwy. loHt, to Russet l'arlstiln.Two. burglaries during the week end

ocenrrnd hi. this-- .
. vb lnlty,.,.siKitlng ot lirooklyn In four, rounds. .

goods having 'been taken' front N'nln
..JUABEZ Tiger Elowcrs of Atger tc Warner's, also' working tools

from the Talent Irrigation ditch amp lanta, won di'i'Ulon over Franklo
Murphy of New Orleans In fifteennorth of town, s Among . "casualties
rounds. : ,,. 1one party lost a $20 bill on the streets,

and another a gold watch; the hands of

I "j Constructed to Give Service and Comfort

best workmanship, hard wood frames, webbing
totcrj. hiA tempered elreel springs, filled wth flax.
tair and cotton. "
i , ,

! Citing AYDown Cushions, covered in .denimi .ve--liu-
r,

mohair or tapestry. No wood shavings used.
&11 material new, and, clean. , ,. , . ,

IiENVEn Captain Wob Koper ofwhich pointed to A p. m. at the time of
Chlcngo and Fred-Fulto- of Itoehedisappearance. ter,' Mlrtti,, heavyweights fought 12

importuned ns to what lie knew, inj- -

flrtlw j . ,

cldent to a civil service examination
relating to biography of persons both

Surie Relief United StatcsHrasl M i
United States Rubber Company . ffl i

v ' Tt'Ti'm'm" "ni'l
'

mr-''fi- htm'" Im u ryjjfi

ail kinds. Draperies made to;H . Upholstering of
;'Crder.,..vi4(:;k.

eminent' and otherwise, a. candidate
for a sillwrdinatefoderul position not
outside of Jackson county, 'in dealing
iwrlth- - our-- Mexkian relations, i atatoi
that "Carranza ond Madero loth might
have been living today, if titer bad not

t;. t'-i

VIf interested, call Jacksonville, Phone 202.
ben killed by murderers," . ,
' More 11)00; between .20 and 35, ar

wonted for .beetle control .work in UV OCUrAMS
Hot water"Klamath eoiinty,. representative of

federal entomotogical, research 4eln$
Wh&re Vou
Can Buy

Ji iWeis
;,. Upholstery

J'SureRelfef
0. E. Gate Auto. Co.", Medford Treichler Motor Co,, Medford "

Jones & Kpatricl;Inc,,, Medford T, E. Goodie, JacksonTillo
, i ' dehtral Point Service Station,' Central Point ,

hero in. quest of expert bejp in thl
V

7:Iina.' Also,- - the PYnitgrowers; Supply
Co. is advertising in local pupers for
ixperiegpcg help in logging ' camps, i Pf 75 1 Pack. ft Cvr'yhr


